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"i7laatsoeei ho saeth unto yoit du it. (

ONTILY IÉBAFLBT,.'::
0O? THE

anada Cougregational Woinan's Board of M~issions.
~j MONTREAL, NOVEMBER, 1897. Is1O

SuIVECi-S FOR PJtAYER.

Thanksgiving."1--Heb. 13: 15 16; 2 Cor. 9: 8-15; Jaraes 1-17; Ps. 50-4.

TOPICS FOR AUXILIARY MEETrINGS IN "'LiFE AND LÎGUIT."

Tovember-Thank Offering Meetings.
ecesober - -Events of the year 1897 connected witli Mission

rk.
THE MONTHLY LEAFLET.

Il commuînications and letters froin the missionaries intended
publication should be addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Sanders,
1 Metcalfe Street, Montreal, P.Q.

Editorial P r rps
The Secretaries and Treasurers of the Auxiliaries are especially
ked to note the change of address of the Editor, MONTHL-Y
FLrT, and the Board Treasurer.

The President, Mrs. Macallum, bas been wvell received by the
urches, she has been able to visit on bebalf of thé C. C.W. B.M.
e lias organized a new Auxiliary at Scotland, Paris and
aniilton Branch ; P0resideut, Mrs. Charles Nelles; Secretary,
rà. Mac Malcolm; Treasurer, Mrs. A. Foster She wvrites ;

e had 26 ladies present. The Pastor is both niinister
d minister's wife and will take a fatherly intere8t in its
ecesB." The Kincardine Auxiliary, Listowel Branch, received
resh isnpetus and inspiration from. ber visit snd elected the
lOwing olficers for the ensuig year : President, Mrs. (Rev.) J.
cuire; Secretary, Miss McCallum; Treasurer, Mrs. Bel].
Te following letter bas been written by tLe Secretary of the
rd and sent to eacb Auxiliary Secretary. We bespeak for
a learty and liberal reponse from the women in the Auxiliaries
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and churches. The Misses Melville, our representatives on
Foreign Field have left home and friends to go and work
(Ihrist's naine for the extension of God's Xingdom on the Ear
The Miaster ;vill not forsakze thern and they wil reeive thi
crowvn of reward. We should ask ourselves what are we doi
Do we coxnfort and help thein by our love, sympathy,
prayers ? Are we giving for their support as " The Lord
prospered us? Des eachi one realize lier personal
ponsibility ? Trhe Board expects the gifts to be liberal so as
redeem its pledge given in the naine of the Auxiliaries, for
paynient of the Missionaries salaries and the expenses of
Canadian Station, Cisamba. The letters received du:ring t~
year have been hopeful and encouraging. Sur-1y %,ve have gr
cause for thankfulness in the continued good health of e
missionaries and the natives at the station ; in, the po,
made in the work both Evangolistic and Indutil in t
membership of the church ; in t he Christian homes formed ;
the El la F. M. Williams Memnorial Hospital Fond ; and in t
increased interest in the work by the native chiefs.

JJrom Mrs. 1ia2'y L. Freeland.
BOWVEANVILLE, Oct. 14th, 1897.

DEAR.MLADAM,-At the last annual meeting of the Womaî
B3oard, it uvas reqolved that the Secretary be requested to se
a circular letter to the Auxiliaries, as Thaniksgiving Da
drew near. cailing attention to the importance of the yea
Thankoffering meeting, It is desirable that it should be h
as near Thanksgiving Day as possible, therefore it i8 well
begin planning for it at once. It is a good time for making
effort to interest the women of the church, w~ho as yet are m e
alive to the importance of missionary mwork, and to star up e
half-hearted ones, while the true and faithful wvurkers willfi
such a meeting a joy and inspiration. Good suggestions for
programn will be found in October " Life and Light " which

eobtained for five cents froin Miss A. R. Hartsho!n, No.

Mance~~ StehMniel

will send thex to yoll. Then when your meet ing; over,
would ba very glad indeed if you would write me agu, and t C
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.n e wvlat Success attended yoîîr efforts. Please do nuL forgetrk s
ar1 1 trust the fait-iful unes wvil1 pray niuch for this meeting, for
th idance and blessing, also tliat Gud wvîll give us true gratitude

r Hie mnany inercies, and willingness and ability to give~ erally, so that; as a Board wve miay bu enabled to fulfil our
ligations and to carry on the work vie have undurtakcen.

as it now funds are badly needed. Our Treaeurer's report this
Snth je, «"On Dec. 31st. there w ill bie $554.16 due for salaries,

d up date only $78.78 in the Truasury available for this object.
he thanksgiving offerings ou glit to be voted for salaries.

7r t ney.rernitted for fees, foreig n ft specified) and undesignated

e year closes Mns. Sanders may bu able to report a treasury

tIl and overflowing. This can be s0 if every onu wvîll do hier
rt. " Freuly ye have recuived. fruely give."

It Yours ini thu work,
MARY L. FREELAND,

Secretary, C.C0. W. B. M.

From Rev. W. T. Currie.
7. CISA31BA, July 6th, 1897.

a DEAR MRS. SANDERS, -Your wulcomue lutter of Marcb 3Oth,
e ached mu by last mail. If the churchus find a Doctor to corne

Dat, you rnight allow bim two hundred dollars of the Meinorial
o spitalsurntopurchase Surgical Instrumnents with. Wu bave

t in ofrea vaue e aphysician in treating the eye, the ear,
* any major operation in Surgery. Hie couid select a few of

e most gunerally useful instruments and pay for tîum, with
te above sum, aîîd then aftur bue bas beun liere a tirnu bue can

e cxactly what bue vill furtber need to. equip sucb an bospital,
the work ruquirue and our limited means will alhow.

rDuring the paît week I had littie ruit by day or night. Miss
elvillu was aviay nursing Mrs. Wellman. A boy was here

' ring fromn acutu Bright's di.ïease attended witb beveru dropsy.
t'ItV ma (Portuguesu tuachur) after suffering five days wvith

ilioui Haernaturic Fuver came bure, and in fctir days after vie
to bury hirn. Onu of our young womuen lot bier twin boys

bile suffering froin a severe attack of Pneurnonia. For these
bad to bu Physician, Druggist, and for thu most part nurse,
d I amn sure you can have litle idea in Canada of bow severe
train'sucb work in addition to ail of one*s otber duties is. You
o'v not how exeat a trial sickness and death is to the faith of

young Cbristian convert frorn African superetitution. I arn
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growing more and more convinced that we can neyer build up
strong intelligent Christian faitlî in these people without the hie
of a wisely conducted Medical Departmnent. 1 mean by this
inedical work that wvîll be Christian froin the surface righit in
the core ;an(. fromi the centre right ont to the circumferes
again ;that wvill seek inteliigently to heal the bodily ills of
people iii the lwpe and largely wvith the direct object of streng
ening tiîeir f aith ,and destroying their confidence in idie, foi<l
superstitions. XVe tlîank (.od for the measure of stu
Christian faitli thus f ar shiovn by our 3'oung people in tirnes
severe triai, and earnestly pray that a physician of God's o
appointing inay soon lie sent to us froin the churches in Cani

The Mission Leaflets flow corne to us regularly and we
alwvays pieased to receive them.

Froin (&ffrs.) Bey. I. T. Ourrie.
CISAMBA STATION, July 22, 1897.

DFAL R MS. SANDEtS,-Mr. and Mrs. Woodside arid fassi
leave Africa by tîsis steamer. Thcy expect to leave the t o
older girls at achool in Anierîca. WVe liad hoped to send s0
curies by them, but carriers are so scarce just now, Mr. Cus t
could only get one available for sucb a load and to him he ga e
a load Misses M1elville liad been auxions to send. Howev e
some mesobers of tue English M'vissionl are likely to go lheo
before the end of the year, and carriers may 'ne pierîtiful thf
Every able-bodied ns in the neigliboring villages has gone ini
the interior to trade-it is a regniar stampede. Tlîeir prisîcip
object is flot rublier but slaves. Tiîree years ago, a carav It
from near h6re got cauglit in the act, ivere bound and sent jv
work as slaves themrselves, having ventured on Belgian territesI
This lesson tauglit tise Bihieans to be more careful for a tisa
Now, hiowevcr, tlîey have gone ini again, just because a f
montis ago a caravan carne out with a number of slaves an e
said the wvay ivas open for slave trading. They deserve anothi
lessoii auid ve hope tlsey i,îll get it. M-any of our young peopl' u
relatives are aniong- themn. One of our owvn young -men vas
suaded to go in Nvith bis uncle oit this expedition. One di e'
after they had crossed the Kuanza River sud gone some day Il
journey into tIse interior the boy, in somie wvay, cut his3 foot badi h(
with an axe. As lie could go no furtiier, the uncle returu n
ivith ii to tlîeir village, ive tlîink to prevent the byrtri i
to the station, as so far the mnan bas succeeded-for thog
lad said, " It la because 1 was learning tise wvords, and then 1 h*LS
to go siaý e tradinig, that God followed me and sent this accident all
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uet lie lias flot returned. Soine of the church ineiners have
he one to plead Nvitli the youing felioiv (wvhose sister, Ngeve, is

[iis arricd to Kumba), but the uncle is tempting him, prosnising
i niake hsrn beir to ail his possessins. ?ray for tise ivanderer.

* od is evidently wvarning ji-the other day a cartridge ex.
f tl1ded iii bis lîand. A coupîle of mosîttîs ago, [s sister lost lier
1o by3, then his cousin (iNuenekaniye's wife and this îsîaiîs
0, augliter) lost fiers. Last niglit wve Iseard tîsat the unele, who
U sed to beat bis own daugliter for coming to seolbsreceived
es thrashiog lîjîseif from a wvhite trader whsose ruo-away slave

o elie apropiated-a load of rublier lias also been taken from
he elow in payment for the tisef t. H1e bias always been ais
nemy to the work liere.
Dssriog tlie next tlîree weeks wve hiope to have the roof of our

esîse rethatched-it leaked badly last wet season and patchiog
nly inakes inattere worse. Wve shall live in ooe of the boys'
ouses titi the thiatohing is finished. Such sînail quarters will

7. ake it seem likze casmping out.
nU Mr. Cornie weîît yesterday to visit the Cliief Ciyuka, and took

tsur of the boys wvitli bir to show the cbief's men how ta buiid
0 lie roof of tlie school-house in [lis Omnbala. It is a good-sized
1 iiilding for a native village, 30 x 22 ft., space is being left for~ ur windows. Two sinall rooros are partitioned off to serve as

',ed and sitting room for tlie teaclier. The cîsief killed a large
x in honor of Mr. Currie's visit and sent us ladies tý-, quarters
f the animal. H1e is payiog aIl expenses of the sehool-bouse.

in The huoting season lias commenced. We have already liad a
ip te of water-buck and rabbits. Yesterday the boys brouglit

v îe a small quail for my supper, but 1 saved it for dioner to-day
t elien Mr. Currie could eojoy it too. Game le not very pientiful

n this neighborhood, it ie too tbickiy populated.
mLast Sunday week we liad Communion after morning service,
Felien two youîîg men %vere baptized and received loto Christian

I elowsliip, making thirty-two mesobers on tbe Churcli roil.
h here are four newv candidates for catecliumen's class. The

1 unday congregations consist principaily of vionen, and men
ho are too old to go trading, but thepatteiidaoce is remarkably

Sod for tîsis time of the year. Last Sunday tlie chief of a
*~ilage neariy an hour's wvaiking a wvas present in spite of
jhefacet that a man in his villag lidjsY de' ht lrig

1It eoay seem a smali tlsiog to people in Cliristian lands, bot it is
;D incidents of like character that give us cheer and hope.

We are ail well. Mr. Currie feels rather stiff and tired after
*hie long ride on the ox in the hot stan. The young people are

Silweli, couglis and colds are tîrevalent but nothing serious.
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Calungila is quite convalescent, for days her life liung in t
balance, this was her second attack of pneumnonia, We belil
lier life ivas spared througbi the many prayers offered for he
MVr. Currie sat up several iiiglits wvith the girl-be had also
other patients, a Portuguese trader dyingfroin the worst form
African fever and a littie boy-slave of another trader.
latter bas returuied to bis master much better. The wvhite un
is burik out on tbe bihl, he had nmo friends or relatives in t
country.

We have now a Dutcbnian (Boer) staying here. H1e came
few weeks ago very iii. When better lie asked for work. He
makcing yokes foi, the oxen and belping the boys ivith tbe wagge
in drawing logs frorn the wvoods for the saw-pit H1e spea
very little Unbxndu, but cornes in regtîlarly for evening wo
sbip svitli the rest and attends ail the Sunday services.

From Miss Iffargret Melville.
ta

CYSA31BA% STATION, July 21st, 1897.
DRAR Miss Ross,-Your very interesting letter came by tii

Iast niail. It s very kind of you ail to write us these monthi
letters wvbicb îny sister and myself enjoy beartily, we feel tha'
Nvu have your syipathy in our ivork, and wbat ibetter yo
prayers, you bave certainly a live cburcb, (Emmanel MontreaL
We feel a deep interest in ail our home cîsurcies for is itne
through tiiern that ive are enabled to corne here to teacb tbh
peop1 of tbe love of our 11eavenly b'a.ber? 01

You speakc of the patience required in teacbiug tbe Chinie 1.
we knowv weli wbat dliat means, day after day to hear soin n
stumbling tbrougbi ti.. ir iessons, and wvriting more like thc
trnck s of bîrds than letters, yet day by day tîiey learn somet*iiQ
and day by day iruprove a littie until mow somne wbo, for yesn
bave studied are ready readers, understanding weii wbat theyT
read. Do not imagine that ail are slow for they are net. Ont
of our boeuse boys, Wanga, bas been bore at the Station for tbr
years, during that tisue he bas learned to read nicely, write
fairiy, being of very quick movornt bo is apt to svrite careiess 13
ly, and bie bas learned to divide simple probiema. -He, I judge,
is now twelve or thirteen years old. Another lad, a litte
younger, bis cousin, came a montb or so later and be is scas'ceiî
abie to read wvords of four letters, hoe bas had tise same care in
teaching snd tise saine teacher. Others of the lads and girls are
sirnilar. The girls bave written oniy on siates until 1 %tely when
they began to write in books. Tbey seem to like it -.iuch bettes
and of course will iearn much more quickly. 1 arnari o
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t .ould have been in despair to-day in girls' school because of the
liel bies, there were eight, the olde8t is able to walkc ieli. the
hie tid a littie, and thertest are graded to one of % msnth old. 1
t 'lleave you ta imagine the noise, soinse cried, others crowed,~ hers talked Nvith baby tangue or quarrelled for a tin or box.

Il ans can do is ta strain your sars to hea-r the readiîîg and
rn sy no attention ta the babies, for if tlîey are shut out, out mnust

the inothers, and it is for these girls tisat we wvorIc and pray
sily. Then, tou, all the inothers are professsingChristiaîîs and

le e are mesnbers of the church, so as tlîey live their Christian
e ses free froin superstitions and fetich ceremnonie.s, they learn of

e love of Jesus for littie childrsn. I arn afraid 1 forget that
v eryone is not so much interested in oui ba.bies as wve are.
If UIr. Currie had soineone ta relieve him. of the inedical and
dustrial work, he wvould bave hime ta aid in the Evangelistic
nd in visiting among the other elsiefs of the country ta amouse
nintereat. As it is Mr. Carrne does 'hot cars ta leave the
thioen for any length of time, lie being the only muan amnug usR.

eh eurer's .4cknozvledgrnents, September 20th ta Oct ler '?Oth, 1897,

SToaozNro BRANCH. -Toronto, Bond street S. S., Miss Carie's
ys ' class for the support and education of Epohoo, assistant
k in Mrs. Currie's hoeuse, Cisamba, $10.

ONTARIbO (MiscnîLLs.Nnou)-Parkdals, 20 haif year 8ubscrip-
ens ta M. L , $1 ; Hamnilton, Miss Lizzis Duiff, back nnembers
1 . L., 10 cents ; Kingston Calvary Church Junior, C E.S., per
sas., C.C.F.M.S., for the Memorial Hospital, Cisamnla, $2.

QUFBCac PROVINCIAL BneACm.-Montreal, Emmnanuel, from,
Ir. Henry H. Lyman, for the Mersuorial Hospital, Cisamba, $10.

3YTotal for Ontario, .$13. 10; Quebec, $10; Grand Total, $23. 10.
me (Mas ) FRANCxs A. SANDERS,

131 7'reaserer C.C. W.B.M.
131 Metcsife Street, Montreal. Que.
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LEAFLETS FOR SALE.
Anierican Board Alinanaes. 10c. HoIp for Teaohers

Mission Bands. 1-fer Son. W'omen of Japan. 4e each.
Basket Secretary. Children (if Turkey. Five Centsin a
of Ta. Inélia Mftrgaret's Mite Box. Our Misttionary Revil
The liule of Thrp-e. Pray, 1>ay, Prosper. 3c each. A Ps
narship i Stidy in Pro)portior.ii. Clii..§fruin otlirWorkahô
Givers for -Jetitis. (ode of Ilindui Child ren. Chi~hi Ohin
Girl. Ctistoins of Japan. Junior Forces. My Little 3
Mothorfi and Homes in Africa 0. P>.J.. Pitehers and Laniý
Thiat? MiiofnaryNIMeetirig. Tillim iio)nary Ideal. Gud's Ten
A Talk on Mite Boxesi. A Homre Mlisionary Sermnon. Liit
Mon and Women elf Indlia. lrnerseloyed Talent in the Churg
Wlîat Boys can do. What J{arry tient. 2c oacm. A Traý
ferrai] Gi ft. Aun ty Parson 's Story. Another Itace. Brotli
Malcoilo's ('hiapel. Jac' ene.llpw there carie to.beeig
Mrs. Ilielett's Mite Box. One Little Injin. le each, 10e dc
Po-Heng and tho Idols. Tite Whitt Guards. The place
Thank-offering. Thîe Missionary Box The ruspmmnhibility
Not Poing. Thanksgiving Ann. Tito Kiteheon Gode. T
Blind Zulu Boy. Tite Other Side of tise 9us.tstiun. Why 0
Society didi not I)iîband. Woman'w Rights in India. Woni
Lot in .Tapan. Wonien in China. Riglit vays of Givit
Doubling the Mission Dollar. A Tithe for the Lord. T
Dencon's 'Ienth. Proportionate Gi'iing. Money well inveute
1 cent each. 'l'lie Brown Towel. 4 cents per doz. Kept i
the Master's Usie. Sunrmer Boarder. 3 cents pur doz. DoUi
for Self and Cents for Christ. The Way to Multiply Pennii
2 cents per doz.

Exeroises ana Dialogues,
The Proposition. 30c. par doz. Sowiiig the Ligît. 20c.'jî

doz. Mi8sionary Slips. Thank.offering Service. 15e. eael
doz. Lighit, Life, Love. 6c. per doz.

For any of the above, address, Mats. S. H. E. MOMDIE, 1
Mance St., Montreal.

DmEenoie Fort MONTELY LEÂILET-Subscrlptions, 10 cents a year, p
able In advance; ail orticrs antd money to be sont to tu2e Secretarltu
tise .Auxilarles.

The XIONTULY LEAVLBT et the Canada Congregational Woman's Boa
of lsslons to printeti anti pubifihed at the "'W1tneisn' building, corner
Craig and St. Peter Streels, Montreal, P.Q.


